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MANY ATTEND ANNUAL

OLD SETTLERS' MEET

Clinrlr 1 locker Heads PiiKr on
"Moimoti Wnr", Vnlo Women
Serin Excellent Dinner, (I. L.
KltiK Again iNami'd President

At Vnlo Monday Mainour County
ploneors.gathorod (or tho annual
meeting of thoso who nldod In tho
transformation of tho sago brUBli
plains Into tho fertile fields of y.

Aftor tho Informal gnthorlngs
of groupB from nil over tho county
to oxchango greetings and recall
ovenu of years past a bountiful din-
ner Mas sorvod by tho women of
Vain In tho grovo south of tho city.

Following tho luncheon tho an-

nual program wub hold in tho grovo
nmong other numbers thoro was
rend n poem "Tho IMonear" written
by Professor II. L. Mltllgan formerly
of this county but now n resident
of Walla Walla and Charles llockor,
oiio of tho counties oldest Inhabit
ants and one of the fow living men
who was a pony oxproiB rider nnd
Kovornmont scout told Intarostlngly
of "Tho Mormon War," whllo a pap-- r

by Mrs. Maria Locoy of Ironside
on Early Days in Oregon road by
Mrs. Jullcn A. Hurley was enjoyed.
Tho music for tho gathorlng was
furnished by n chorus load by

of tho Vnlo High
School. A picture show and tho
plonoor danca concluded tho cole-hratl-

which was declarod ono of
tho best in years.

Tho offlcors for tho onsulng year
rocommondod and oloctod aro; Pres-
ident, (lllbort L. King; Vice Presi-
dent, James M. Duncan; Secretary,
Mrs. Nolllo Jacobs; Historian, Tom
Jones; Executive Committee, F. II.
(llonn. Mrs. Kmma Clovongsr, Mrs.
Margarot Dearmond, Tom Jones, I,
W. Hope; Chairman cititons com-
mittee, Ldb 11. Schmidt.

A number of Ontario people were
prcsont, among thorn: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jns. lackey, Dr. It. 0. I'nyno. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jns. Waltors, Dr. B. S,
Kortnor, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. McGregor. V. W.
Marsden, Undo Dick Ituthorford and
Undo Tommy Barton, Mr. Illanton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ilrolthaupt, Mrs.
Ilrookovcr and chlldron, Mrs. Oeo,
II. ailham, Mrs. J. A. Drnpor. Mrs.
Ina DoFoo, Mr, nnd Mrs. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarroy Long, Judgo a.
L. King, Mrs. II. It. Udlck and Miss
Oladys Udlck, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lover-lan- d.

Miss Torcsn I.ong, Mrs. Chas.
Madden; Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph
Uramso nnd family an dMrs. L. D,

Thomas.

returns from conference
for mo 1011.1 EXPOSITION

J. It. lllnckaby who roprosontod
Mainour County nt tho conforonco
held In Portland last Thursday at
which plans wore launched for tho
big 1026 Exposition roturned homo
Saturday night couvlncod that the
pooplo of tho state want tho show
nnd will back It to tho limit.

"Of courso thoro may ho somo op-

position to tho plan of financing
tho show, but It will bo carried for
It has such big possibilities ror mo
entire stato. Take Ontario for ex-

ample and Nyssa and Vnlo," said
Mr. lllackaby, "out of tho thousands
of visitors to tho fair who will
travel by auto, oach of thoso com
munities in Mainour county is
bound to havo a big per centago of
them stop on tholr way through and
thoso tourists will leavo a lot of
monoy In the country.

'Thou thoro is bound to bo a
big change betwoon now and 1925,
whon finances will bo Improved and
tho spirit of optimism will roplaco
that of conservatism which exists
now. Tho exposition will bo a big
thing for tho stato, and a big thing
for Mainour county, and whllo I
was undocldod what to say when I
wont down, now that I have seen
the spirit of the people In othor
sections, I am sure that It Is going
to be a big success and that wo hero
will be tho gainers by It."

Incidentally Mr. Blackaby says
that the entertainment furnished by
the Portland folks to the delegates
to tho conference was remarkable

".SHIMMY HALLOW' LICENSE
HEVOKEI) 11Y COUHT OIUIER

On the complaint of Shorift Lee
Noo tho county court this week re-

voked the license under which Lo-

cus Park, or as it is sometimes
ailed, "Shimmy Hallow" was oper-

ated.

A. M. JOHNSTON OF OREGON
HIOPE DANGEROUSLY ILL

A. M. Johnston of Oregon 8Iope
was brought to tho hospital hero
Tuesday suffering from acute In-

testinal trouble and immediately un-

derwent an operation. He rallied
from the shock of the operation but
has boen sinking slnco and fears are
entertained for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs, Randall Sage, MUs
AlfretU Sage and Millard Sage were
among the Fair visitors front below
Nyssa. In years past the Sage fam-
ily has taken a prominent part In
the fair and there were many who
declared they missed the riding of
Miss Sage, which featured many pre-
vious meets.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wood and
family returned this week from
their ranch near Van, In Harney
county.

MANY OLD TIMERS MISSED AT
COUNTY FAIR THIS VIM It

In yoars gono by tho annual
Mainour County Pair has bean a
gathorlng of prominent stock-i- n

on who camo to onjoy tho
sport and aid in making tho ex-
hibition n thriller. Thoy camo
for tho fun of it, and thoy aid-
ed mightily. This year thoso
mon are busy. Stockmon aro

looking nftor tholr cattlo
thomsolvos for business de-
mands it. That i why folks
aro mlsslnpTom Logan, of Dro-Ka- n,

tho Ituthorford Brothers,
Tom Ilrosnnu, ltox Marquis,
William Jones, nnd a host of
tho other "old timers". Yes,
Pnt aallaghcr was missed also,
mid It was business' that kept
him away, also.

AT FAIR IS EXQUISITE

Quilting uml Crocheting Km- - From
Lost Art Quilt Shown Which

Crowned 1'lnlns Linen Hpun
For Ono Pieced In JHilM

Handsnmo hand work, tho product
of laborious hours spent by women
of tho county is on exhibit at tho
County Fair, and a visit to the
womon's doparttnoul is worth whllo
for all who appreciate such an ex-

hibition.
Ono pleco on dlsplny boars tho

information that tho lluon from
which It was mndo was flax grown,
and spun In America In 183b. It
was first used ns a shoot, now It
Is ombroldod and Is a bcnutlful
tablo cloth, and It looks as though
It wero now.

Another Interesting ploca Is a null!
ontorod by Miss Ilium of Ontnrlo,
and It ovldancos tho fact that tho
art of quilting, usually thought of
as a grandmother s nrt can bo cap-
ably dono by younger womon.

Ilosldo thoso there aro many
Iboautlful entries of baby's clothes,
dresses, rompers etc., that will de
light tho heart of any woman.

POSHI-SHIO- N OF J.IQUOIt IH
CIIAW1E AGA1NHT ONTAHIAN

Whllo tho Payette county offi-
cials woro watching at Frultland
Friday ovonlng for nnothur man con-

cerning whom thoy had n tip, thoy
opprohondod Dick Stover of Ontario
aud found In his possession four
bottles containing liquor. Tho young
man was taken to Payette where on
Saturday ho waived examination and
roloased on a $500 cash bond for
nppenratico boforo tho district court.

Stovor docllnod to toll tho offlcors
from whom ho secured tho liquor,
It Is tho man whom tho young fol-

low is thus shielding mora than tho
boy hlmsolf tho offlcors want, but
so far thoy havo boon unablo to
get a cluo to tho man higher up.

MANY SERVICE MEN AT O. A. C
From 4 CO to COO fodoral board

men aro oxpoctod to enter college
for retraining at O. A. C. this fall.
Thoso mon, vlctt."1 of tho world
war, aro bolng newly trained by tho
United States for tho typo of work
they aro able to do and caro to do.
Claasos ono and two havo transpor
tation and all othor chargos paid,
and recolve compensation according
to tho degree of disability. Class
throo doos not get transportation.

I LOCAL PERSONALS T
Mrs. Itlgga of Salt Lake has ac-

cepted tho position of trlmmor In
the millinery department of tho
Stylo Shop.

Mrs. Konney of Kansas City has
accepted a position nt the Stylo
Shop, and Mrs. lid Flfor will also in

for tho fall season,
ltox Marquis and family expect

soon to move to their five acre
tract near Ontario to niako their
futdre home. Their ranch near
Vale was recently leased to "Potato"
Smith of Caldwell, who will take
possession Novombor first. Mr. Mar-
quis will later engago In the stock

".business.
Miss Helen Dunbar and Miss lone

Lou bra leavo Saturday for Corvullls
to attend O. A. C. this winter.

S. A. Stevens, who came to On-

tario from tho Old Day state, is now
In charge of the shoo departments
at Rader Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Pearson of
Welsor, Idaho, moved to Ontario
this week and will live In the old
P. J. Gallagher home In the north
part of town. Mrs, Pearson Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Itader. Mr. Pearson has accepted a
position with Itader Droa.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Orr of Boise
spent Friday and Saturday with Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Grelg,

Mr and Mrs. Harold Potter of
Boise visited the L. L. Daua family
last Thursday.

Larue Blackaby and Theo Moore
returned Sunday evening from a
fishing trip on the little Salmon.

Mrs J. R. Jlmorson visited her
daughter, Mrs, Larue Blackaby oyer
Sunday,

Tho Congregational Ladles Aid
met at the home ofi"Mrs. A. M.
Lackey last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Quast arrived Friday from
Nam pa to Join her husband who re
cently engaged in buslnsw here,

COMMUNITIES CONTEST CLOSE AT

ANNUAL MALHEUR COUNTY FAIR

Boulevard, Dead Ox Flat, Vale, Nyssa and Cow Valley
Have Community Showings Which arc Up to

Standard of Many Years.

JUDGES WORKING TODAY TOSELECT WINNING COMMUNITY

Boys' and Girls' Clubs Show Results of Past Year's Work;
Girls' Sewing Attracts Attention Boys Have Pigs

in Show Bunting Stolen During Summer by
Petty Thieves Big Crowd Today.

Flvo communltlos aro, through
tho chairmen of tho commlttocs
which nrrangod for tholr display at
tho twolth annual Mainour County
Fair, on tho anxious scat await
ing tho award for tho bout commun-
ity exhibit. Tho Judges nro at work
today, (Thursday) and the doclslon
will probably ho announced tomor-roo-

Tho contestants aro: Nyssa. Cow
Valley and Vnlo, on tho northslda of
the main pavilion, Dead Ox Flat
nnd tho Uoulovard on tho south sldo.
Dond Ox and tho Uoulovard havo
tho largest exhibits, though tho
Judgos havo not pronounced them
tho bost, as yot, nnd tho partisans
of these two aro most anxious over
tho outcome. Doth exhibits aro
marked by a big variety.

Vnlo Is exhibiting ns a community
for tho first lime, and has a mighty
flno showing. Its grain and fruit
has somo bluo ribbons attachod
nnd Its sunflowers, alfalfa aud corn
show that It Is not behind tiny sec
tion of tho county In its possibili-
ties. V. T. Herrott and Frod Zutx
had churgo of arranging It assisted
by Mr. lloswell.

Tho Dead Ox exhibit was nrrungod
by J. L. Drown, George Iulllg, L,
L. Culburtson and Mr. Davis. Thoy
did yoemnn Morvlco and nro feeling
vlntod ovor tho Improvement mndo
ovor laBt year. Thoy havo a big
vurloty of products and Imvo many
Individual wlnuora solocted ulready.
They show ovorythlng from alfalfa
to cranes and other Hiunll fruit.
Thoy nro particularly proud of tho

! weunosuay afternoon to
.ro:.r... tho winners had a difficult

ribbons on corn
corn award has loft tho territory
south of Ontario.

Tho Uoulovard oxhlblt was In
chargo of V. V. Hlckox and Fred
Sundqulst assisted by many of tho
folks from out that way. Tho
Judges, thoso men dcclnro, must
find tho Uoulovard a wlnuor, though
thoy admit that tho other commun
ities havo u lino snowing anu mm
It l a question of opinion as to
whoso is tho best.

Next to tho Uoulovard fcui,, nnd
a part of It, Is tho Individual farm
oxhlblt of V, V. Hlckox which Is at-

tracting a groat deal of Intorost.
It shows what ono farm can ralso
In Malheur county, and aftor view-
ing It, 0110 Is Impressed by tho great
variety. Certainly thoro Is no need
for one to look olsowhoro for a
sultablo location any farm product,
whon ono farm In this county can
mako tho showing Mr. Hlckox has.
Long oxperlenco In arranging dis-
plays Is ovldont In this oxhlblt for
Its artist display upon a back
ground of asparagus foms la a sight
in Itself,

Th K'vin nxiiihlt wn cathorod
tho

tho

OPENING DAY'S RACES

PROVE HARD FOUGHT

Ionir String of Dunning I Ion-e-n

Furnltli CI oho FIiiInIu' nnd
Fought Hare Delay In Start

Only Criticism

Six fast, and In almost every case
hard fought, races featured the
opening day of tho Fair
race program under tho manage-
ment of James M. Blanton, There
woro moro entries than usual In
each ovont and In nono of the races,
savo the relay, was thoro a length
between tho winner and tho second
horse The only criticism that was
heard was the dolay In getting the
ponies away Mr. Dlanton serv-
ed notlco on tho Jockeys that this
must be oltmlnatod.

The following Is the summary of
tho opening day:

Quarter mile; Itoan Dick, first;
Elmer It., second; Ruby Redsull,
third. Quicksilver II also ran. Time
25.

Saddle horse: Tom, first; Sandy,
second: Chief, third; Idaho Hunter,
Ada, Buddy, Silver and Dolly also
ran. Time 28,

Three eights: Duffy, first; Lady
May, second; Tramp third. Time 36.

Free tor tbreo eights: Tickford
first; Lass, second; Hand-
some Belle, third. Delia D. and
Primrose also ran. Time 38.

Relay race won Watson string
defeating J. Redsull.

Three eights- - Maggie May, first;
Chaplin, second; Antelope,

third. Hi Jinks and Jean Dlllard
also ran. Tlmo 38.

V. T. Herrott Seymour Ross
wr Judfw,

horo In tho school bus. Though thoy
started Into thoso young folkB havo
a crodltablo showing, but lack tho
v'irloty which somo of tho other
sections havo. Cow Valley's ex-
hibit Is dlscussod olsowhoro.

$t task

Mainour

Hoys nnd Girls Clubi
Tho boys' and girls' clubs and tho

paront Teachers associations havo
ono cornor of tho main exhibit hall
filled with tho work of thoso futuro
Malheur county managers. Par-
ticularly In tho lino of sowing If
this exhibit notoworthy. Many n
itntron has Inspected this exhibit
and admitted that tho work of tho
girls' Is equal to anything alio her-so- lt

could do. It Is too much for
a.' tnoro man to nttompt n descrip-
tion In detail, but It Is enough to
say Hint It demonstrates that tho
girls havo not boen wnstlng tholr
time.

In tho stock pons tho boys of
tho clubs havo n nuinbor of flno
looking pigs which thoy hnvo raised.
Thoso largo typo Poland Chinas
look llko nrlstocrnts, so woll havo
thoy been enrod for nnd tho boys
nro spending most of tholr tlmo ex
plaining tholr good points. Evi-
dently tho boys havo boon study-
ing this summer nnd bonofltlng by
tho work.

Flower BUplny Varied
In tho coutor of tho building tho

big pyramid of flowors prosont a
veritable riot of color wondorfully
beautiful In tho effect and Individ-dall- y

oxqulslto. Tho Judgos who

to pick tho winners
This year thoro Is loss ennnod

fruit, Jellies nnd baked goods on
display than usual. Evldoutly tho
housowlvos havo been busily

canning fruit did not get
around to entering tholr products.

Down tho center Islo from tho
south entrance Is tho tablo ladon
with plato oxhlblts of fruits and
vegetables showing may flno speci
mens In which visitors snowing
particular Interest. Of courso thoro
Is tho usual, though this year, al-

most unusual, assortment of big
squash, pumpkins, otc. for ovoryono
to marvol ovor. Takon all in
tho agricultural oxhlblt Is mighty
crodltablo Momrs. Horrett,
Hlckox Oakes havo no reason
to fool other than proud of tho dis-
play. Thoro was 0110 unfortunate
event happened which porhaps but a
fow havo noted, that is tho absence
of tho usual display of fair bunting.
Last year the directors bought too
worth of bunting which thoy caro-full- y

storod In tho office building
on the grounds. Somo enoak thief
entered this building stole this

BUDGET COMMITTEES

PARE DOWN ESTIMATES

School Intimates Deduced lly Out
97,000 City Intimates Ix'fL

Practically tho Same
County Commute"

In Named,

Undor the new law tho various
taxing bodies havo been laboring
with their budgets for next year,
aided by p. taxpayers commltteo
equal in number to those of the tax
loving organization.

This week the city and School
District No, 8 propared their bud-go- ts

after long sessions in which tho
taxpayers commltteo played tho
leading roles.

E. A. Fraser, Frank Rader O.

O, Luehrs working with tho school
board Monday night cut down the
estimate prepared by tho board In
the total amount of over $7,000.
Tho budget will bo printed in full
next week.

Last Thursday night tho city bud-
get making body considered the
city's estimates, aside from cut-
ting oft one police officer left the
figures Just about as propared by
tho City Recorder. With an in-

terest Item of over $15,000 the city
budget makers had not n wide roar-gi- n

on which to work.
Tho county court this week named

the budget committee for tho county
as follows; A. A. Reed. Brogau, II.
C. Boyer, Ontario and Hugh McCall
of Vale. They will meet soon to
consider tKe county's expense

togothor by young men and wo- - and a fow othor articles nnd that ac-m-

of high school nnd brought counts for Its nbsonco this year.
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COW VALLEY EXHIBIT THOUGH
SMALL ATTRACTS MUCH PltAIHE

Ono of tho moat visited
nt tho county fair this

wook was that of Cow Valloy.
It is not a largo oxhlblt, but it
was gathored by that ardont
uoostor for Cow Valley, J. F.
Pholnn of Uonlta and In a largo
part it represents tho products
of J. 11, Jones' ranch lit tho
valloy. Mr. Jonos installod a
pump and with a 30 foot lino
has secured tho wator to Irrl-gnt- o

hla little farm from which
ho aont Dart and Dlcklow
wheat, beets, cabbage, corn and
othor products such as woro
shown from lands In tho lower
valloy. Thon Mr. and Mrs.
Pholnn brought mnny othor
products, so that takou alto-goth- or

tho exhibit Is nn educa-
tional ono Indicating tho pos-
sibilities of Cow Valloy and is a
credit to Mr. and Mrs. Pholnn
and to Mr. Jones and othors
who helpod to grow tho pro-
ducts and gathor them.

EIGHT GIVEN LITE

TOR MURDER OE JOYCE

Thirteen Ballots NcccsNnry for Jury
To Determine Between Life nnd

Dontli Sentence Jury Out
For Hours During Night

Guilty of first dogrco murder
with n rocommondatlon that tho
sentonco bo llfo Imprisonment was
tho vordlct of tho Jury which
llstonod to tho story of tho killing
of John J. Joyco, tho Juntura sheop-ma- n

by Ed Enrlght. Tho vordlct of
tho Jury was reached this morning
after an nil night's deliberation.

It took thirteen ballots for tho
Jury to reach a decision. Tho first
ballot showed ono Juryman to favor
manslaughter, nnd nt ono tlmo four
Jurors favored death sentonco, nnd
then tho soiitlmont changod and
tho balloting continued until agree
ment was reached.

Joyco, for whoso death Enrlght
was tried was stabbed on tho night
of May 0 at Juntura and dlod at
tho hospital horo on May 15th as
tho result of tho wounds. Enrlght
declurod that tho attack was mndo
In solt dofonso though thoro was no
showing that Joyco had attack him.
Infact thoro was ovldcnco that Joyco
had playod tho part of poacomnkor
and nttomptod to quiet Enrlght.

Tho Jury which heard tho- - case
was finally rcacbod after n special
vonlro of 20 men was summoned by
Sheriff Leo Noo, included tho fol-
lowing: J, I). Woodcock, C. M.
Van Huron, W. P. Strndloy, Iko
Doon, E. M. Dean, D, P. Dearborn,
W. L. Turner, Cholsoy Iloyer, G. A.
Tureman, Paul Van Potton, J. C,
McCrolght and J. O. Stnplos.

District Attorney R. D. Lytlo was
assisted In tho prosecution by Attor-
ney P. J. Gallaghor and Jullon A,
Hurley dofonded Enrlght.

LIVING COSTS ARK CUT
Tho cost of living for studonts at

O. A. C, has boon fixed at 120,70
for womon in campus halls, and
about $30 for tho faw men who can
find housing In tho men's dormitory.
Mon In fratornltlos nro oxpoctod to
cut down tho costs of last year.
which ovorngod $34.13 a mouth for
somo 1500 inombors. Men taking
meals at tho campus caretorla can
got them for fO a wook. If two
men sbaro a $10 prlvato room tholr
living will cost $31 n month oach.
If thoy tako a $20 room It will cost
each $30 a month.

I LOCAL PERSONALS f
A reunion of tho Christiansen

family Is bolng held In Ontario this
woek. Mr. and Mrs. N. J, Christian-so- n

arrived Saturday from Salt Lake
City on a month's visit to their
sons, Lon, Mark and Albert and
their families. Claud C, Christian-
sen arrived Monday from La Grnndo
to visit his parents and brothers bo-
foro going away to school. Ho will
attend tho Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege at Corvallls, Mrs. Ollvo Boat-rig- ht

camo Sunday from Portland to
meet her parents and visit with her
brothers.

Mrs. R. L. Scott, who has boen
In Ontario for some tlmo, loft for
Beulah Monday.

Mrs 8adlo Landlngham Is visit-
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Ruby
Tomlinson In Portland.

Ror, Wm. Luscombe and wlfo
left Sunady afternon In their auto
to Mr. Luscombo's now appolntmont
at Wendall, Idaho, Intending to stop
at Meridian, Idaho, for a brlot visit
with their brother, Percy Luscombe
and brlda in tholr now homo.

Horn, lit Ontario, Thursday, Sep-
tember, 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Oliver, daughter,
tho University of Michigan.

II. M. Rutherford and family of
Ironside camo down to Ontario this
week to attend tho Fair.

Mrs, Wm. Piugotf of Huntington
Oregon, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Brookover, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Sylvian Michel of
Prlnovllle arrived nore Monday
evening for a two woek's visit with
Mrs. Michel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Conway. They camo via Burns
and Crane and pronounce tho Cot-

tonwood as a decidedly rough road.
On their roturn thoy are going to
tako tho Old Oregon Trail.

ONTARIO YOUNGSTERS

SEE VACATION'S END

Preparations Complete, for Opening
of Schools Monday New Football

Coach 011 His Wny Hcio
Teachers Arriving

Monday morning Ontario's boys
and girls will start auothor year's
work. Preparations nro comploto
for tho oponlng of tho schools andmoro is ovory Indication that tho
enrollment will surpass anything 011
record horo.

It is anticipated that tho High
School will havo an initial onroll-mo- nt

of ovor 200 nnd will roach tho
2C0 mark boforo tho ond of thoyoar. In tho grades to a largo nuin-
bor of pupils Is autlctpatod.

Suporlntondont J. M. McDonalo,
alroady has most of tho corps of
tonchors horo. Among tho latCBt
arrlvalB was Miss Holon Duustouo
of Chicago, tho now toachor of mus-
ic In tho High School, who nrrlvcd
In Ontario Wodnosdny, and will
tako tho Placu that Minn fVIlrlmi
filled last yoar and will nlso hnvo
chargo of tho Orchostra.

Miss Loulso Worth of Llmanavlllo,
Ohio, tho now Domestlo Sclonco
toachor nrrlvod Tuesday aud will
havo chargo of tho now Smlth-Hugh-

department of Vocational
Domestlo Sclonco.

Thoro aro four soparato classes
In this department, first tho

cookery class, second tho
class In Housohold administration,
which will moot nnd havo recita-
tions nt tho now practlco houso
maintained by tho school, third tho
beginners sowing class, aud fourth
tho advanced Bowing class. Any
girl who has novor rocolvod tra!nl,,g
In this work is ollglblo for tho

sawing or cookory .class, or
uoin, uui every gin must havo at
loast ono-ha- lf years work In cookory
boforo alio Is ollglblo for tho class
lit Household Administration. This
will mako It possible for studonts
taking beginners cookory tho first
of tho yoar, to ontor Housohold Ad-
ministration classos at tho beginning
of tho second somostor,

DEMONSTRATIONS OF POULTRY
CULLING WILL HE STAGED

Throo poultry culling demonstra-
tions aro to bo given by Horbort
Cosby of tho Oregon Extension Sor-vlc- o

on Soptombor 22 and 23. Mr.
Cosby Is tho man who locturod at
tho farm buroau short courses last
winter 011 poultry and ho inadu a
lilt with hla honrors. Evory porsou
lntorosted In poultry will do woll to
attoud 0110 or moro of thoso demon-
strations and loarn to toll tho
"Layers from tho Liars". Tho de-
monstrations aro as follows:

Adrian, at tho Horbort Hlckox
farm, ono IIlllo East Klnrmnn
School, ,2 P. M. Thursday, Soptombor

Cairo, nt tho A. B. Cain farm, two
miles West of Ontario, l:30 A. M.
Friday, Soptombor 23.

Oregon Blopo. at tho P. M. Boats
farm, ono and ono-ha- lf inllos West
of Park School, at 2 P. M. Frldnv.
Soptombor 23.

WEISEIl HOUND UP DATiy
SHOULD HE RESERVED NOW

Hoaded by O. A. West nnd a host
of othor Round Up boosters hun-
dreds of Wolsorltes drovo over to
000 tho fair today. Thoy camo to
proclaim tholr prosenco and tho
fact that tho big Wolsor Round Up
will bo hold Octobor 6, 0 aud 7.
Tho schedule of evonts, tho entries
otc. for tho Wolsor show will be
longer tliau usual this yoar, uud
many men und womon from the
Montana and Wyoming country aro
on the bill to demonstrate that
Orogou and Idaho havo not tho
only stars in the wild horse game.
Tho Wolsor folks havo asked

uud tholr neighbors hero
about to reservo tho dates for their
show aud doclaro that tho wolcomo
aud tho show will bo worth tho trip
to Wolsor.

FOUR FIRMS DISPLAY THE
GOODS THEY SELL AT FAIR

Only four Ontario firms took
of tho fair to put displays

011 the grounds. Those wore tho
Ontario Pharmacy with its Victor
booth, showing plcturos of tho fam-
ous artists and dlfforout models of
the Victor, The Sorvico Tiro & Bat-tor- y

had 11 tiro display, whllo down
In tho cornor of tho building was
shown tho products of tho Ontario
Milling Company in many sacks of
flour.

Out on tho grounds the Ford Oar- -
ago had a display and demonstra
tion of Its Fordson Tractor uud
Ford cars.

POLICE RAID ROOM INO HOUSE
AND GATHER SEVERAL FINIH

Tho Farley rooming houso was
visited by Murshal Farmer and t
C. Dodge of tho spoclal fair police
forco on Wednesday night. As tho
result nod Asiimore, A. It. Mc
Donald, Pearl Mooro ond Rose Now-meyr- e,

when they appoared In Judge
Stearns court this morning, wero as-

sessed a fine of $5 oach and Nick
Stevens tho proprietor of tho placu
drew a 110 fine. The police found
ono bottlo In Rod's room.

O. M. Castloman roturned this
woek from Portland where ho weut
on a business trip.


